Hi WLCSD Families,

Walled Lake Schools has a long-standing commitment to ensuring our students can read. WLCSD has been implementing numerous initiatives to comply with the Michigan Third Grade Reading Law.

Do you have preschoolers? WLCSD Preschool Program is amazing! Attend the Preschool Open House Feb. 6!

Important Information:
1. Limited School of Choice window open until Friday, Feb. 7.
2. Upcoming High School Theatre Productions beginning with WL Northern's performance of Once Upon a Mattress, Friday, Jan. 31 to Sunday, Feb. 9. See the promo video and buy tickets for opening weekend.
3. Detroit Free Press “I am Sport Award” - Please vote for Olivia Kochevar and Jarrod Wilbur, WL Central.
4. Superintendent Kenneth Gutman’s Community Coffee is set for Thursday, Feb. 27, at 1 p.m.
5. Census 2020 is April 1 – get the facts.
6. Two Hour Delay Procedure

Congratulations and thank you to:
- Geisler Future City Team for regional win at the ESC Michigan Regional Future City Competition!
- Smart MS National Junior Honor Society, NHS, for donation to Lakes Area Youth Assistance, LAYA
- Max and Ryan O'Rourke, WL Northern HS for golf feature on WJR and golf accomplishments.
- Megan Sidge, HWE teacher, who was featured on Fox news for MI Lottery Excellence in Education.
- Monica House, Guest teacher, Ann Gray, WL Western HS social worker, Champ and Dakoda on featured in Detroit News

Events & Reminders:
- High School Parents: Have you completed Free Application for Federal Student Aid, FAFSA?
- Preschool Open House (Feb. 6)
- Special Services – Get Involved!
  - Parent Advisory Committee Meeting - Feb. 13
  - Parent Advisory Committee 2019-20 Meeting Dates
- Game Invention Challenge - March 7 - Deadline for registration is Jan. 31
- Upcoming Events:
  - Jan. 31-Feb. 1, Feb. 7-9: "Once Upon a Mattress", WL Northern musical. Go to wlcstickets.com or call 248-956-5465.
  - Feb. 6: Preschool Open House
  - Feb. 6: Board of Education Meeting, Student Art Work, Golden Apple Awards, 7 p.m., Educational Services Center. Regular
  - Feb. 6-8: Little Shop of Horrors - Walled Lake Western musical. wlcstickets.com, 248-956-4625.
  - Feb. 7: Non-resident Schools of Choice Last day applications accepted.
  - Feb. 7: WLW Basketball Pink Out 5:30 p.m., W4W check presentation
  - Feb. 12: Student Count Day.
  - Feb. 13: PAC Meeting, 6:30 p.m., ESC Boardroom
  - Feb. 14: Mid-Winter break-final day for students & staff.
  - Feb. 24: School resumes.
  - Feb. 24: WL PTSA Council Legislative Advocacy gig, 6 p.m.,
- Ashton’s Miracle Foundation - Bowling Event, Feb. 9
- Tollgate Farm 2020 Calendar of Events
- Hospitality House Strike Out Hunger - Bowling Event, Feb. 16!
- Commerce Little League - Register Now!
- Register for Inter Lakes Girls Softball - ILGSL registration form – Feb. 15
- Nominations being accepted for Shining Star Award - Due: March 1
- WLW Choir Boosters Mom to Mom Sale - March ?
- Community Education Winter Youth Leagues
- Community Education After School Classes
- Purchase tickets for the Foundation For Excellence’s: Tuition Expedition 50/50 Scholarship Raffle
- Girls Hockey:
  - Walled Lake Wild Women’s Hockey Schedule
  - WLW Hockey Schedule
  - Walled Lake Central-Waterford United Hockey Schedule
- CW3 soccer - Jan. 31 Winter 2 starts
- Lakes Athletics-Baseball Registration
- Mission Comfort Blanket Making Event (March 28) read the press release

Do you know an incredible staff member or volunteer? Nominate them for a Golden Apple award.

Thank you for your continued support of WLCSD!

Be sure to connect with the District on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube at the bottom of this email.

Contact: Judy Evola, Director of Community Relations and Marketing | 248.956.2017 | judyevola@wlcsd.org
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